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The Integrated Utility HubTM (IUH)
A high-performance and scalable facility that
anchors restorative city developments
The Integrated Utility Hub (IUH) is a highly scalable sustainability
center that helps communities realize restorative goals. The IUH
integrates industry-leading materials recovery and re-manufacturing
systems, water purification, waste-to-energy, and food production
functions within a closed-loop facility that can anchor new-and
redevelopment projects requiring new infrastructure or it can plug into
established utility grids. Because it creates no adverse noise, smell, or
pollution, the IUH can be sited within dense areas. The core functions
of the facility are as follows:

Waste // Mixed waste processing can capture industrial and municipal
solid waste (material streams) and convert to value within a closed
resource loop that connects the larger community with industrial
symbiotic systems and eco-innovation opportunities.

A schematic rendering of an IUH
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Water // Treats wastewater and storm-water onside for local use,
without chemicals to the desired level of quality for each setting in a
fraction of the space, time, and cost of conventional treatment facilities.

Energy // Various options including combined heat, hydrogen, and
power (CHHP) system generate purified biogas, clean electricity, heat,
and clean-hydrogen for buildings and zero-emission vehicles.

An IUH designed for a district, campus,
or small city scale

Industry-leading materials recovery

Food // Produces ultra-fresh seafood, lettuce, and herbs for local
consumption within a four-season facility that is weather, flood, and
drought proof. The closed-loop process provides a quantum leap in
productivity at 50 times that of conventional farming approaches.
In addition to its production capabilities, the IUH can serve as an asset
within the public realm, incorporating various civic amenities such as a
food market, education center, offices, laboratories, exhibition spaces,
and viewing platforms.

Integrated fuel cells

Aquaponic fish farming

All technologies within the Integrated Utility Hub are market-tested and in
operation. Tours of functioning facilities are available upon request.

The Integrated Utility Hub (IUH)
Impact on the District and City

The Integrated Utility Hub plays a pivotal role in restorative urban systems. The following list outlines some
unique roles the IUH plays within a restorative city:
Reduces Build-Up of Pollutants: Localized and point of source wastewater and stormwater treatment reduces downstream pollution, capacity issues, and combined sewer
overflow risks that come at high financial, social, and environmental costs. The IUH can remove Contaminants of Emerging Concern (CEC), including chlorides, salts, and
pharmaceuticals, benefiting both public health and ecosystems.
Manages Nutrient Cycles: The IUH can capture and convert nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorus within water streams into a high value organic fertilizer, restoring
depleted soils that would otherwise use chemical fertilizers, while saving substantial costs and damages associated with unnatural build-ups of nutrients downstream.
Converts Externalities into Value at the Local Level: the IUH converts organic waste, sewer sludge and heat into energy for the city and nutrients for urban agriculture
and habitat.
Supports Green and Blue Infrastructure: The outputs (nutrient rich water, fertilizer, heat, and energy) can be used to support and enable green and blue infrastructure to
meet aggressive climate action goals while creating beautiful and highly functional landscapes in the urban core.
Manages Material Cycles: The IUH design includes the utilization of existing equipment, technologies and waste collection and management system to collect and repurpose
materials (waste) within the IUH and provide to local businesses connected to the IUH resource loops and economic system.
Provides an Alternative & Secure Water Supply: The IUH can produce high quality recycled water supply that can be brought to potable quality in case of emergencies.
Separately treated wastewater and stormwater represents a secure water source that can reduce demand for conventional freshwater supplies by up to 90%. Conventional sources
are increasingly stressed, depleting, and polluted from rapidly growing urban populations and shifting weather patterns. Recycled water can also be used to recharge aquifers,
support urban permaculture systems, and serve as a dynamic asset within the public realm.
Conserves Upstream Land & Water: Beyond the water it actively manages on site, the IUH conserves substantial resources upstream. The urban agriculture element of the
Hub reduces the need to use natural lands (terrestrial and aquatic) for food production, while also reducing water demands for industrial-scaled irrigation. Furthermore,
additional water can be saved through local energy production, as thermoelectric plants are one of the largest users of freshwater.
Powers Smart City Developments: The IUH connects to and powers Integrated Utility Systems, coordinated grids that combine closed-loop water systems with Micro Grids,
smart city infrastructure, automated waste management, district heating and cooling systems, and emissions-free vehicle infrastructure.
Creates Local Jobs: Plugging into a normal grid doesn’t produce any additional jobs. In an era of rising automation and job insecurity, the IUH and the immediate economic
system it supports, produces a high number of green jobs, and offers livable wages within the community it serves.
IUH is an Economic Engine for the Local Economy: The project team estimates that the economic impact of a single IUH in an average US or European city is between
$100M - $200M in its first ten years of operation alone.

The Integrated Utility SystemTM(IUS)
A highly coordinated and district-scaled grid to
manage resource flows and ecosystems
The IUS connects the IUH to local communities through a coordinated
network of traditionally independent utility components, optimizing
energy, water, waste, IT, mobility infrastructure and habitat as a unified
and closed-loop district system. The IUS includes the following:

Microgrid with District Heating & Cooling // 100% renewable,
emissions-free, and locally produced energy (clean biogas, electricity,
heat, and hydrogen) managed within a district-based microgrid and
optional heating/cooling system.
Closed-Loop Water System // District wastewater and stormwater
reclamation, storage, and treatment network. Supply channels deliver
treated water back to community for irrigation, public pools and water
features (stormwater), building use, and emergency drinking supply.
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Example of a schematic Integrated Utility System (IUS) design

Automated Waste Management // Automated pneumatic waste
collection system transports solid waste underground to IUH.
Smart City Infrastructure // Smart City infrastructure powered by
smart meters, CE lighting, high-speed broadband, 5G, and AI.

Emissions-Free Vehicle Infrastructure // Electric charging and
hydrogen filling stations support 21st century vehicle fleets.
Building Connections // Designated pipes, service lines, and
equipment connects integrated district systems to buildings.

Highly coordinated utilities connect
buildings within the IUS district

Electric and hydrogen filling stations
provide energy to vehicles

Through systems-level optimization and highly coordinated
management, the IUS provides substantial advantages against
conventional approaches. It reduces and stabilizes rates; improves
service delivery, reliability, safety, and resilience of utilities; enhances
environmental performance, public health, and local economic
development; and attracts forward-thinking businesses, industries,
and residents.
In other words: every building and business connected to the IUS
is automatically green.

Waste 'inlets' connect to underground
pneumatic collection system

Green infrastructure that delivers to
climate action goals and social wellbeing

Study Steps

Phase 1

Step 1: Design Integrated Utility Hubs (IUH) and grid system as
foundation to converting waste to value

Step 3: Design for restorative environmental and social
outcomes

Step 2: Measuring impact on job creation and economy

Step 4, Equity Generation: Measure and report the impact on social
wellbeing and local economy. (equity generation)

Study Steps

Phase2

Step5, Closing the Loop: material reclamation and remanufacturing program. Economic development strategies, policies,
connecting local businesses and communities with the new resource stream, -- long-term infrastructure plan. Impact
assessment and report, -- continued education.
Material strategy plan as foundation in a comprehensive circular economy strategy.

Circular Economy Education
Metrics–Designs– Implementation

Key Topics:

The Yorth circular economy seminars are specifically designed to provide
practical education into the world of circular economy while tying it with
real opportunities for innovation, economic development, and quality
of life.

The seminars will discuss the technical and financial feasibility of
restorative utility infrastructures and resource management, including
material strategies and industrial symbiotic systems and how
they match each local economies' needs; the physical
components within regenerative urbanism, and how
existing players and communities connect with and
benefit from this approach.

As a part of a project, the seminars will demonstrate 'how'
to implement circular economy, the roles of each local
player, ownership & governance models, and the
impact it will have on the local community and
the region.
The Yorth Circular Economy Metrics:
•
•
•
•
•

Precision Benchmarks
KPI’s
Score Cards
Tracking System
Reporting

Participants will learn how and when the Project meets
and surpasses compliance standards, including the UN's
17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), the Paris Climate
Action Agreement, and any other environmental, social and
economic compliance. More importantly, participants will learn how to
turn future compliance into strength today.

While these seminars are intended for
project participants,
we
recommend
parallel sessions with the local business
community,
developers,
consultants,
universities, people in government, and any
other stakeholders who would benefit from
learning about this approach
Additional sessions could include education to
citizens on recycling and the effect it can have
on the community.
The following pages explain the agenda for the
customizable six session Project seminars.

The seminars will also discuss the value of Ecological Equity
Statements and how they are useful in reporting on equity
through objective scoring, a key to a clear definition of success.

The Yorth Circular Economy educational platform is designed to provide
clarity, practicality, context, demonstration, and modeling of
various performance pathways for Yorth's restorative development projects.
The sessions highlight the road map from the current performance status,
detailing the important actions and mile-stones
on
the
path
to
restorative
success,
exposing
the environmental, social, and
economic costs/benefits of every step along the way.
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Supporting its mission to provide transformative solutions, Yorth is
member of the international Circular Economy 100 (CE100) program,
an initiative run by the Ellen MacArthur Foundation.

Agenda for Project Seminars
1st event: Project launch (2-3 hours)
Agenda
1. State the objective of the project, including 'leap-frog' opportunities in infrastructure
2. Introduce Project Partners: development, construction, funding education, etc.
3. Introduce and explain integrated infrastructure, including the Integrated Utility Hub (IUH) and the IUH ecosystem
a. Resource flows
b. Environmental, social, economic costs/benefits + cost savings, etc.
4. Set the tone for the ‘mind-shift’:
a. The importance of the right metrics to enable clear and effective communication
i. definition of ‘assets’
ii. Definition of ‘liabilities’
iii. Definition of 'equity'
b. The role of each participant (who does what)
c. Expected outcomes / Preliminary impact statement
i. Scores (qualification)
ii. Proforma (quantification)

2nd event: State the Problem (2-4 hours)
Agenda
1. Quick summary from previous session and from inputs collected from and since last session
2. Show maps of each stakeholders place on the map (using score cards and map)
3. Show maps of each stakeholders goals
4. Show map of each stakeholders needs (what is really needed vs. goals)
5. Show map of where they are, their goals and needs, in contrast to Paris Climate Action Agreement, UN 17 SDGs, AND
restorative performance
6. State each stakeholder's key challenges -- put in regional, national and perhaps global context.
a. Answer the question: "is anything unique about one stakeholder or a group of stakeholders" – "Are our challenges
different from others – what are we doing well, what can we improve".
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Supporting its mission to provide transformative solutions, Yorth is
member of the international Circular Economy 100 (CE100) program,
an initiative run by the Ellen MacArthur Foundation.

Agenda for Project Seminars
3rd event: The IUH and the IUH Ecosystem (2-4 hours)
Agenda
1. Quick summary from previous sessions and from inputs collected from and since last session
2. Introduction to the IUH and the IUH ecosystem
a. Energy, water, waste, urban food production;
b. Material and resource management;
c. Connection with district and region: hiring from district, workforce training, social housing, --green
and blue infrastructure, light;
d. Impacts: (environmental and social health - economic health -- brand value)
Context:
Regenerative urbanism principles, restorative infrastructure principles, restorative communities principles, -- smartcity principles, -- Case studies from around the world

4th event: The Infrastructure Business Case - the mind-shift pivot point (2-4 hours)
Agenda
1. Quick summary from previous sessions and from inputs collected from and since last session, preliminary IUH ecosystem
proformas
2. Introduce the Ecological Equity Statement, (environmental, social, economic – identity of place), clear definition of success
Score cards: community, infrastructure, city, -- competitiveness. Local business opportunities, discuss the full system economic impact
of living wages, “how” the IUH and the ecosystem it spurs creates jobs and resilient local economy, hedges for climate change, catalyzes
further integrated infrastructure (built environment, etc), and economic development. City competitiveness: Maximizing the value of
all citizens, attracting the right businesses through industrial symbiosis, eco-innovation opportunities, -- political messaging.
Context:
New China Policy, global trends and needs from businesses and industries)
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Supporting its mission to provide transformative solutions, Yorth is
member of the international Circular Economy 100 (CE100) program,
an initiative run by the Ellen MacArthur Foundation.

Agenda for Project Seminars
5th event: The Restorative Roadmap (2-4 hours)
Agenda
1. Quick summary from previous sessions and from inputs collected from and since last session
2. Discussion of where all key stakeholders currently sit on the restorative map
3. Details of the role and responsibilities each stakeholder plays
4. Detail what it means to each stakeholder and how these actions move them up the scale on the
restorative roadmap
5. Financing pathways
6. ROI + Equity statements: (environment, social, economic, brand value)
Context:
Paris Climate Action Agreement, UN 17 SDGs, local goals and visions, other compliance standards

6th event: Conclusion and Signing Ceremony (2-4 hours)
Agenda
1. Summary of previous sessions
2. Statement of path forward
3. Introduction to construction/development team that would participate in next phase (do the
technical and financial feasibility/implementation plan/build)
4. Presentation of Roadmap with score cards for current and target performance
5. Ecological equity statements and financial proformas for current status and path forward,
6. Impact statement (environmental, social, economic, -- identity of place)
Optional: Signing ceremony for an agreement for next phase: Full Design + Implementation Plan
Context:
Difference between incremental 'green', less bad approach vs. restorative development. Difference
between old definition of success vs. new, global competitiveness and what it means to the city.
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Supporting its mission to provide transformative solutions, Yorth is
member of the international Circular Economy 100 (CE100) program,
an initiative run by the Ellen MacArthur Foundation.

Restorative Goals & Vision
The Restorative City StandardTM, providing the
goals and vision of net positive urban development
The Restorative City StandardTM (RCS) is an integral part of the Circular Economy
Metrics. It provides the goals and vision of net positive urban development
across 12 performance areas that cover environmental, social, economic, and
cultural factors. Each performance area has a unique definition and set of
goals that outline how it can deliver net positive value.
The RCS looks at cities holistically and recognizes that effective urban systems
strategies involve managing all aspects of development systematically and
synergistically.
The layout of the RCS’ performance areas within the wheel to the right has been
designed to create a virtuous cycle of positive actions. It acknowledges that
effective and integrated management of physical resources such as energy, water,
and materials can create a level of resilience and wellbeing that is naturally attractive.
This attraction draws high levels of interest and investment that can then feed back into
better management of resources and assets. This cycle can continue indefinitely and is
central to city success in the decades and century ahead.
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Creating a Virtuous Cycle
Resources and Assets

Quality of Life

Management of Assets

Identity of Place

Precision Performance
Benchmarking
Benchmarking and measuring a community’s
performance against the RCS goals
With the goals and vision of restorative development established
within the Restorative City StandardTM (RCS), the Insights
Performance AssessmentTM (IPA) software tool is used to
benchmark and measure a community’s current performance, the
synergies between performance areas, and an ability to move
towards net positive values. This assessment provides a vital
foundation from which improvements can be made, offering
intelligence on a community’s environmental, social, and
economic performance and positioning while exposing systemswide risks and weaknesses.
To calculate performance, the IPA captures hundreds of data
points across the RCS’ twelve performance areas and utilizes
proprietary algorithms to generate precise scores for each to
'qualify' actions and impact. These scores are calculated within a
spectrum of six development phases that range from exploitive to
regenerative, with sustainable representing a constant, breakeven ‘zero’ point. Scores less than zero represent burdens, costs,
and adverse externalities, whereas positive scores signify the
active generation of value, wellbeing, and prosperity.

Performance Scorecard

-34

Current
Score
50
Regenerative
25
RESTORATIVE
SUSTAINABLE

0

GREEN
-25

When cumulated, these scores accurately represent a city’s unique
footprint in regards to its social, environmental, economic, and
brand health. In this light, the IPA serves as an incredibly
comprehensive diagnostic tool and true indicator of systems-wide
performance and progress.

CONVENTIONAL
-50

Scor
e

EXPLOITIVE
-75
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